
Georg�’� Takeawa� Men�
111 Great Ocean Rd, Apollo Bay, Victoria 3233, Australia, APOLLO BAY

(+61)352376823 - http://www.facebook.com/pages/Georges-food-
court/134425326608959

A complete menu of George’s Takeaway from APOLLO BAY covering all 53 menus and drinks can be found here
on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about George’s Takeaway:
I ordered the 1/4 chicken with chips and salad and I have to admit after reading the reviews of this place I was

skeptical to go in but I am glad I did because the meal was great! The people working behind the counter do not
smile, it was off putting. It would have been better if they had smiled or even made it looked like they liked being
there but they didn't. The meal took about 5 min to be cooked. My salad came i... read more. What User doesn't

like about George’s Takeaway:
We arrived fairly late to APOLLO BAY on a Sunday afternoon so went on the search for some decent takeaway.
We'd seen reviews on Georges and thought it was worth a shot. The pizza menu was a bit plain, but we settled
for a hawaiian, the lot and a souvlaki pizza. All three were disappointing. The base was super thin, the toppings
slid right off and it was poorly cut. The man serving had a couldn't be bothered attitude.... read more. When the
weather conditions is nice you can also eat and drink outside, And into the accessible spaces also come visitors
with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. At George’s Takeaway in APOLLO BAY, a delicious brunch is served for

breakfast, where you can have your fill feast, Additionally, they provide you typical Australian meals with
ingredients like bush tomatoes and finger limes. Not to be left out is the large selection of coffee and tea

specialties in this restaurant, and you may look forward to the tasty traditional seafood cuisine.
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Appet�er�
GARLIC BREAD

Snack�
CHIPS

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Seafoo�
PRAWNS

Chicke�
CHICKEN WINGS

Lunc�
CLUB SANDWICH

Gratinate� dishe�
SOUVLAKI

�ngerfoo�
CHICKEN WINGS

Steak�
PLAIN

Spirit�
AMERICANO

Sauce�, chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Frenc� frie�
FRENCH FRIES

P�z� brea�
KNOBLAUCHBROT

Mjam� süß� verführun�
TOPPINGS

Yak�-gril� menü
PRAWN

Beverage�
HOT COFFEE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Side� & snack�
OLIVES

Drink�
DRINKS

America� kob�
ROAST CHICKEN

Burger�
CHICKENBURGER

HAMBURGER
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P�z�
VEGETARIAN PIZZA

JALAPENOS

PIZZA VEGETARIANA

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

MASHED POTATO

FRENCH FRIES

Restauran� categor�
GREEK

VEGETARIAN

AMERICAN

FRENCH

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
SEAFOOD

POTATO

ACEITUNAS

BEEF

CHEESE

POTATOES

CHICKEN

CORN

GARLIC

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

FISH

PIZZA

LAMB

SANDWICH

BREAD

BURGER

CHICKEN BREAST

SALAD

PANINI
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Georg�’� Takeawa�
111 Great Ocean Rd, Apollo Bay,
Victoria 3233, Australia, APOLLO
BAY

Made with menulist.menu

Opening Hours:
Sunday 9:00-21:00
Monday 9:00-21:00
Tuesday 9:00-21:00
Wednesday 9:00-21:00
Thursday 9:00-21:00
Friday 9:00-21:00
Saturday 9:00-21:00
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